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KEPIBUCAN TF.KRITORIAL CO.N- -

VEXTION.

A delegate convcntionof the
Kepublican voters of the territory
of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet in the city of Socorro at
10 o'clock on the morning ot

. Saturday, the i;th day of March
1900. for the purpose of electing
six delegetes and six alternates to

. represent the territory at the
Republican national convention,
to be held in the city ot Philadel-
phia on the 19th day of June, 1900,
for the purpose of nominating
candidates for present, and vice

resident ot the United States to
Ee voted for at the presidential
election. Thusday, November 6,
1900.

The Republican electors of this
territory and all those who believe

' in the principles of the republican
party and indorse its policies are
cordially invited to unite under
this call to take part ip the

. selection of delegate to this con-
vention. The several counties
will be entitled to representation
as follow:

Delegate.
Bernalillo 14

.Chavez 2

Coltax 5
l)ona Ana 5

Kddy 2
Grant 4
Guadalupe 4
Lincoln 4

, Mora , 7
Otero 3

Kio Arriba 9
San Juan '. 2
San Miguel 13
Socorro 8
Santa Fe 9
Sierra 4
Taos 6
Union 4
Valencia 9

Total 114
Alternates will not be ' recog

nized.
Proxies will only be recognized

if ' held by citizens of the same
county from which delegates
giving the proxy were elected.

County conventions shall be
' held on or before the loth day of
.March, igoo.

County committees will take
proper action and call convention
at such times and places as they

. may cj :em best before or on that
".date."

Chairmen and secretaries of the
county conventions are urgently
requested to forward true copies
of the proceedings of such and

Íhe names of the delegates elected
the territorial convention to

. the secretary of this committee
by first mail after the close of
such convention.

' Where there are no regulaily
organized county committee the
members of this committee for

' such county are authorized and
' directed to' perform the duties of
county commtttee and act ac- -

cordingly.
' John S. Ci.akk, Max. Frost,

Chairman. Scctretary.
Santa Fe, February J, 1900.

----

Give the convention the hearti- -

est kind of a welcome.

Let every delegate to the con-

vention have a taste of genuine
.'Socorro hospitality.

On St. Patrick's day in the
morning let every flag and every
bit of bunting in the city be on
duty.

Kveky member of the conven-
tion should be made to feel sorry

, that Socorro doesn't have a terri-
torial convention' every day in
the year.

The CmtFrAis brgs leave to
reassert its determination to do

, injustice to none in either public
or private lite. Mistakes will

. doubtless be made. That is

, human. But so far as it is possi-
ble to remedy the evil lesults. to

, that degree they will be remedied
nith the utmost heartiness.

Oi.ca Nethf.rsoi.e is in a (air
way to make another fortune.
She ha succeeded in having her-

self arrested for presenting an
immoral play.

It is an honor for Socorro to
be chosen as the place for the
territorial convention but it will

be a 'greater honor for her to
acquit herself well as hostess.

A Minnesota woman commit-
ted to jail for theft had a chance
to marry. r The judge at once
consented to her release. He
surely didn't think he was com-

muting the sentence, did he?

The enthusiasm with which all
county conventions are endorsing
the national and territorial ad-

ministrations indicates that the
party's future is causing Republi-
cans themselves no bad dreams.

The weather bureau reports
that in New Mexico there is no
snow below ten thousand feet.
The news despatches indicate
that in New York there is, as far
as is known, no snow above a
certain number of feet.

The committer on resolutions
at the county convention resolved
to the entire satisfaction of every
member ot the convention as was
evidenced by the generous ap-

plause which jrfcetsd the reading
of the results of their delibera- -

tl'JDS.

A writer in the Scientific
American declares that the cop-

per mines on Mount Sinai were
worked 7,000 years ago. Some
body will be asserting next that
Moses received the Tables of the
Law in the form of copper plate
engravings.

Last year 185,974 cattle were
marketed from New Mexico.
According to the report of the
secretary 'of the cattle sanitary
board they were all in good
health. As their value was
I3.347.532 the owners were proba-
bly in tairly good Iteajth, too.

Shoup of Idaho has intrqduced
a bill in the senate to prohibit
gambling in tlíé territories. That
would be a great hardship, for
the temptation is irresistible to
bet ten to one that Shoup of
Idaho will continue to make a
fool of himself as" long as' he re-

mains in the United States senate.

Admiral Dewey has beeu
awarded $9,000 for sending a
whole Spanish fleet to Davy
Jones' locker. Champion" Jim
Jeffries received twice as much
(or shivering sailor Sharkey's tim-
bers, and he didn't do the job
with the neatness and despatch
that characterized the Admiral's
performance, either.

Judge McFie is in Washington
city and in an interview concern-
ing statehood for New Mexico he
speaks in this clear cut fashion:
"We have more than 200.000
people in the exúoxy and we
possess all the material elements
that entitle us to statehood.
There is a. general impression,
especially among capitalists, that
a territoiial form of government

( js not sufficiently strong to
warrant investments. We 'ned
capital from the outside to devel-
op our resources, which are very
gieat. Our sheep and cattle
industry is very extensive, the
territory having now between
3,000,000 and 4,000,000 sheep.
Several congressmen, including
Senators Shoup of Idaho and
Clark of Wyoming, have visited
the territory recently for the
purpose of informing themselves
by personal observation of the
conditions existing there, and
from conversation with, them I
am confident that they i left
warm friends and advocates qf
statehood. It is true that an
unusually large number o!
important measures are before
congress, and pressure to dispose
o them may postpone action
upon our statehood bill, but I do
not anticipate tedious delay. I

believe we will be admitted within
a year or two, at the least."

The Chieftain's news item of
last week containing the state-
ment that county commissioners
Schey and Baca voted in favor of
refunding the county's indebted-
ness at 4 per cent and of selling
the county's bonds for that pur-

pose at 92 cents on the dollar
was founded on insufficient
evidence. The clerk's record of
the proceedings of the commis-
sioners does not show that such a
vote was takep. .Every apology
that gentlemen can ask or a
gentleman can make is hereby
tendered for the mistake.

The Resolutions.
The resolutions adopted by the

Socorro county convention have
much to commend them to Re-

publicans. They express exactly
he sentiments that are dominant

in the mind and heart of every
man who is loyal 0 the principles
of Republicanism.

The St. Louis covention gave
the latest enunciation of Republi
can principles, and to thuse prin-
ciples these resolutions declare
renewed allegiance." The admin-istratio- n

'of President McKinley
has been accompanied by an
increased respect for the United
States among the nations of the
earth arid, pj 1 notable improve-
ment in industrial conditions,
this is a state of affairs which
every Republican believes will
result from the prevalence of the
principles he professes; The reso-
lutions "most heartily endors"
the administration of President
McKinley?" Governor Otero's ad-

ministration has found fav r in the
sight of a large majority of the
Republicans of New Mexico. The
resolutions "heartily endorse"
Governor Otero's "able and
honest" administration. The pres-
ent judiciary of New Mexico com-

mands the confidence ' and re-

spe pt of all parties alike, and the
resolutions express that con
fidence and respect. The affairs
of Socorro county have been
mansged by those now in office
to the satislaction of a majority
of the voters of ih county. The
resolutions "approve and endorse"
this management.

It appears, then, that the
committee acted with no little
insight in their deliberations, and
it is not to be wonderd at that
the sentiments expressed in their
resolutions meet with so ready
response from the members of
the convention.

COATS LED SHEEP.

Took Them Safely Home a Distance
of 80 Miles,

A shepherd of Valencia county,
N. M., herding a flock of wethers
on a range remote from the home
camp, had the misfortune to lose
his dog through the attack of a
mountain lion and to break his
leg on the same day. Mad the
dog been alive lie could have sent
him to the home ranch to summon
assistance. As it was he had to
see the sheep' wander away, while
he dragged himself to the place
where his provisions were stored

J . , r ,ana wauea ior sucn help as
chance might bring him. Five
days later the sheep, led by the
corporal goats, appeared at the
home ranch eighty miles away
They had crossed two mountain
ranges by paths of their own
finding, and out of a flock of 1,900
sheep, only seven were missing
There was, of course, much goo.fi
luck in this, for a dash of timber
wolves upon them would not only
have meant thfi killing of many
sheep on the spot, but would have
scattered the rest of the flock far
and wide. The marvel was the
intelligence of the goats in
returning by an unfamiliar path to
the place where they had been
bred, and the implicit faith of the
sheep in their leadearship. Of
course the arrival of the sheep at
the home ranch led te. the sending
out of a searching party tor the
shepherd. He was brought in on
a litter right between two donkeys,
and, though his injury had become
very painful through neglect,
proper surgical treatment bronght
him around all right. New York
Sun.

WHO WANT TO BUILD UP
THEIR BODIES

WILL FIND THE
0NC THINQ NEEDrUlT

IN

V 1 í?? I a ill t. Vk
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food we rat But before food
can be assimilated by the body
It must be prepared for uoi nu-

tation by the atomach and other
organs of dilution and nutri-
tion. Food does noffeed HKfr
the stomach it "out of order."
The result ia, weak muscles and
flabby flesh. "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " heals diseases
of the stomach and digestiré
and nutritive system. Jt works
with Nature to make' manly
muscle and form firm flesh.

In a letter received from A. D.
Weller, Esq., of Pensacola. Es-
cambia Co., Fla. (Boa 544), he
states : " I have, sines receiving
your diagnosis of my case, aa
stomach trouble and liver com- -

Blalnt. taken eitrht bottlea of the
'Golden Medical Discovery and most
say that I am transformed from a walk-
ing shadow (as my friends called me) to
perfect neaiu.

"OA THUE O
TCCsDCPíinCCRlCGcLlC.

CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL.

NO FBEE BISON RESERVE.

iultyjo onegCan Have a Small Tract
ay Keutsl.

A press telegram from Washin
gton says: "Delegate Perea has
made an argument before the
house committee on public lands
against the bill to set apart a
tract of land in New Mexico as a

preserve for American bison.
Mr. Perea said the reasons
advanced for protecting the bison
are purely sentimental, and the
lands desired for a preserve may
be put to better use as grazing
ground for, sheep and cattle. He
said he would accept an amend
ment allowing a concession of
10,000 acres, but woulcj oppose
granting any larger amount.

"The natter was refeirj;d toa
subcommittee, ' consisting ol
Representatives Mondell, Lacey
and Jones of Oregon, with
instructions to prepare ,af "tilll

granting a smaller' tr.act for a
buffalo range as a private enter
prise and at a rental."

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.

Mr. J. Lilly, a prominent
citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately
hid a wonderful deliverance from
a frightful death, in telling of it

he says: '1 was taken with
lyphoid rever, that ían into
Pneumonia. My lungs became
hardened. I was so weak
couldn't eyen sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when
I heard, of Elr. King's New
Iiscov?ry. One bottle gave great
relief. 1 continued to vise it, and
now am well and strong. I can't
say too much in its praise." This
marvellous medicine is the surest
and quickest cure in the world for
all throat an.d lung trouble
Regular sizes 50 cents and 1.00.

Trial bottles free at A. E. Howell's
drug store; every bottle gus
ranted.

Iu Suuuy California.

Are islands aj charming as
Capri, a coast as gay as the Riviera
mountains as wonderful as any in
Italy or Spain, hotels as sumpt
uous as can be desired, out-do- or

diversions, and a winter climate
unrivaled in the world. Thousands
of tourists are already there
thousand are on the way. The
Santa Fe Route will conduct you
there at the minimum of cost in
time and money, and with the
maximum of comfort.

Thos. Jaque?, Agent,
Socorro, N. M.

Wanted Several Persons
for district Office Managers in this
state to repesent me in their own
and surrounding counties. Will-
ing to nay yearly íóoo, payable
weekly. Desirable employment

i r.- -wiiii unuüdi uppuiiunurs. rvciT-ence- s

exchanged. Enclose self-address-

stamped envelope. S.
A. Park, 3:0 Laxton Hmldtng,
Chicago.

e

Official Directory,
FEDERAL.

Delegate to Congress, 'Tedro Fera
Governor Miguel A. Utero
Secretary, George II Wallace
Clnel Justice, W. J. Mills

J . Trumpack er
Associates, I F. W. Parker.1j.lt. McKie '

lC. A. Leland
Surveyor-General- , Qufnby Vance
United States Collector. A. L. Morrison
U. S. Dtst. Attorney, W. B. Ctaildert
U. S.MaiKha), . C. M.Forakst
Ret. Land Office Santa Fe, M. R. Otero
Rec. " E. F. Hobsrt
Keg. " Las Cruces, E. Solidase
Rec. " " Henry Bowman
Reg. " " Roewell. Howard Leland
Rec. " " D. L. Uejet

TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l. E. L. Bartlett
Hist. Attorney. R. C. Santa Fe
Dial. Attorney, W. U. tl. Llewellyn,

Las Cruces
" " R. P. Barnes, Hirer City
" ' C. A. Spies. Las Vegas
" - J. Leahy. Ra on
" " 8. Alexaudcr, Socorro

Librarian. Lafayette Kmmctt
Clerk Supreme Court,' J D. Sena
Snp't PenitenMary, H. O. Uiirautn
Adjutant General W. H. Wh item an
Treaau'er. J. A. Vaughn
Auditor. luir m. urn
Oil Inspector. John 8. Clark

.Territorial Board of Education.
upl. Public Instruction, M. C. de Bsc's

FIFTH JUDICI AL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves and

Eddv. Hcauauurlers. Socorro. N. H
Judge .C. A. Lelnnd
Clerk and Register 4. K. urimtb

SOCORRO COUNTY".
1 A. Schy, Chairman

Commissioners V F. G. Burt It it
f uregnrm unca

íhenff. C. F. Black ington
Treasurer & Collector, Abran Abej In
County Clerk, Ilerniene G. Bars
Assessor. ionsrancio Miera
Probato Judge. Jose E. Torres
4ud L Public School, A. u. lories

CITY OF SOCORRO.
X ayor. J" E. Torre
Clerk, Abran Abey ta
rieasurer. A. linca
M u ruta al, , JOiC ta Lux tiallt-f-

Ciiv AtiornOT. o. Alcxamlei
ronce ai aitisiritic. .nm, uv,,.

REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Juan J. Bac. president: CI. T. Brown

secretary and treasurer: J. P. McGrorty,
r . U. iiart:ett, J. emiim.

CARTHAGE COAL BIHIHG CO

M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors;.

ScrooHod,
Fino.

C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro
A. H. HILTON. General Agent

San Antonio.
Fist Cits ( Low Prices.

Patronize Home I dntry.

mm ilula the reult ot repeats acuta attacks. The
UTsr' and spleen ara principally affected
Thtj aut as stershonses for the mlarUl
poison and the blood takes It from them.

The poison must
be driTsn oat ot
thesystem. BCD-TA- N

will destroy
the action ol tbr
poison snd

the
last particle ot It
from the system.
Ia addition to
this, lllDttlt
will restore the
Inst appetite. It
will build up tha
weakened system.
HUD Y AN wlU
make new blood

and new flesh. The pslnt In the bones will
dlssppear. ICQYAtí r cured others and
It will cure you. We describe the symptoms,
study them carefully. They are yours. Do

not delay loager, but Uks HVUTAN now

sad you will be cured.

PRE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:

1. CONSTANT HHADAOHB AND
TROUBLED BBAIIf. Take HUOYAN
and your headache will disappear.

8-- S. PALE OS TsLXOWlSK
HUOYAN will establish a free

lrculatlon of pure blood and canse the checks
to assume their na'ural color.

8. I.OS3 O? APPBTTT AND ON AW-U- ia

IU TUI STOMACH. HUOYAN
will restore the appetite aad the digestion of
lood will become perfect.
'

4. FKKLINO O WKIQHT OTKBTH1
LIYK&. This Is due to ths enlaxiement ol
the liver. It Is filled with tQ potsoa ot ma-

laria. HVDYAN will drlre Out tba poison and
eause. the orgia to assume Its natural sise.
'

e. HEAVINESS IN TUS BEQION
OT IHI PLEEN. The spleen becomes
greatly enlarged. HUOYAN wt'l !" the
eongestloa asl cause the heaviness to disap-
pear.

Toa ara tuHerlng from Chronte sf tarta and
roncan be euradilVOY AN will relieve yuur
srerr syaiptuui sui uisse yuu well. Blu.
VAN caa be obtalued of all drugslsu lr too.
per pactase, er pa ka(ee for 4Í.S0. If your
flraxstal dues not keep It, send direct to the
HUUV AN SIHIUI COM t AN V, San frac-elao-

Calilorala. Hsmamter that yuu can
eoniult whe HI DYAN UOCTOKM HE
Call and see the'doctors. You may call ao
eve them, or write, as you desire. Ail lira as

hudYan remedy company.
Car. (teektoa, Market ea Elite wis.,

ew frsseleee, CaL

RELIABLE ASSAYS.

:
tZ. ....$ Gold and Silver . .$ .75

t .6) Gold, silver, c- - pel"
Pasapies by small receive prompt attention.
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.
Ua-i- e St, Denver, Colo. - '"
t

4. T, & S. F. Time Tabla
No. a, EAST.

Chtcsgo 9 SO a rrt
Kansas City 8 40 p m
Kin pona 50 p,R
Newton is as p 01
La Junta 1.40 a m
Trinidad 8 00 p m
K.iton 6 .80 p in
Las V'gas 1 :fiO p 0)
Santa Fa I0:.VSam
Albuquerque, 7.80 a m
San Marcial S:0 a m
Rincón U:fO p qt
Demi rig 8 :IS0 p tn
Lna Cruces 6:5 2 p m
El Paso 8:30 pro

No. 1, W EST.
Chicago 10.00 p m
Kansas City 10:5i) a n
Emporia i:0 p m
Newton 6:i5 p. m
La Junta 425 a m
Trinidad 7:10 am
Raton 9:00 am
Las Vf gas 1:49 p in
rixnta te 4:10 p m
Allmqueroue 7:65 a 111

Ban Marcial 4:00 a m
Rincón 7:10 ra
Deming 915 a ru
Las Cruces 8.11 a m
El Psso .rj0a m

Coupon t'ckrts to principal points In
United Stales, Canada and Mexico, and
accidedt ttcksts on sale.

LO(JAL TIME TABLE.

GOINO NORTH.
So. 23 Passenrer 8 85 a. ra.
No. 84 Freight 1:35 p. rij.

t8 " ., rij;
GOISU SOUTH.

So. SI Passenger 9 47 a.m.
?o. lift Freight 95 p. m
No. 97 " 125 p. rn.

MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.

Leaves 7 45 a
Arrive ..12:10 p.

Santa Fe Pacific.
WESTWARD eabTwakd

STATINS.
No. b No. ) No. Ko. 0

l0.25pnvChicugo ar lO.OOp

s.25p" Kan. City" 7.05a
94ii Denver ti.OOp
9 Sia La Junta i2.-5-

1.45 Albu'qae 9.4ip.
7.10H Wingnte It 4.40p
8.05s Gallup 4 1 Of

11.10a Holbrook 13 KOp

li5p Win slow lt.30p
3S5i Flugbtaff 9.50a

6.20p G.50p WillUT.1 8. t
7.2"p 6 50p arAsh Fork 1 8.! a

7.15p sh Fork ar 5
lO.Sjp r Preacott W 8 B0
7.tW r Phoeulx It

7 Í0- 6.50, IvAhh Fork a 625a
lOfiot. 9 20( Peach 8pr 4.05a

2.00- - U.OOp Kingman H.OOw

44Dii 1.05 Needles ll.0p
O.ÜOu 2.80u Blake 10 05p
9 2óa 4 40m Bagdad 8Mp
l.OOp 7.40 DaKCt'tt 5.4"
5 15. 8. H a Barotow 6,0i
O.UJp ' arMoJave It

1 20n lAisAigl-- s 10.15a
6.25p Pun Tieo 7 45u

10 15i Fan Fr'isuit I

T.lOa

B. 55
1.20a

lOSQr
7.4tri
C. OOri
8 46p
l.Ooo

la.ion
9.50a

6.0

PjssonBer ír norllt of MolaTe tick
ets rrturtin.n via Mojave change at Bar- -

stow o no. 0.
Pullman Palnce BltepiOK Cars daily

ihrriiiüh between ('Iiicaiin and ran
Fran' ico and C bicttito and Los Angeles

Pullman TourUt bleeping t srs dally
tlirnurb hetw-p- n Clilraio and 8an Fraiy
cinrn and CIiIch') and Li s Angeles.

Tourist cars e p-- francisco ev
ery Tuesday snd Los Augeies everjt

ediiHsday, running tliruugu to bausas
City, (;bii:agn and Boston.

The Grand Canon ot the Uolorano caa
be rendu d 1 n'y tih this line.

Ask for a beautifully illustrated boot
which will be mailed free.

J no. J. Byrne,
Gi n. Pr es, AgcDf, Los Angeles, Cal.

$1000 In Gold

AS950PIAN0
m Gentlewoman oí Eei York City.
wanti aa afonl m you Iowa. It fW pramiuma
ol cámaras, ÜKycka, Sawing Wachinea, Dcski, SMa-o- f

Duhaa, Rusa, Waichaa, Skin and Silk Waiita.
HandkercdlaH, c. In lacl, aboul two hundred uwtul-an-

ornamcnlal ertklee and kouacnold DacaauueV
can b aacaied Wltnout coatinf one cant. A aew and
anractlve plan of eecurtaf subecribars witaoat Ibe
objacuonabla leauiwi of caanaatn..
$1000.00 IM GOLD I m illy 8

A $950.00 PIANO I "Z.--'
We send oar complete CwtSt and eay plaa for

raliina duba Fraw, ata our Memmotk r""ur"
1M Voo will be aurpráe and delisbtee wuh lka
kiih euality and rea aaeortmem ol our njfn.i.tm,
and in addilioa we are itoins lo rive away 1 0OO.0O
la Gold and a SJliSO.OO VUno. lp a

card y for lull panícula! , do sot delas.
CMiai will be aent yoa Free.
OENTLEWOMAN PUBLISHINQ COMPANY,

tfamMewwtwaiai JluUtUno.
Ami tork CUy, Jf. T.

. s TRY THE . .
" KEW E.".'E " SEWIK3 IUCS1KE.

.10

VTITC tt"i r?"""! I5 ahoertnf tha dir.
II fill I it 1 1 klietfwL&riO lerent atylas ot,
Sawins ssachioee we manufacture and tbeic

prwee befare you purchwae any etbtf,

zi kew scr.:a n:::r.E ex,
' OttAHOK.MAMa.

n Daloa Sriaare, . T. Chleaco. III. SI Lowes, Me.
Dañas, Texas. Saa Praneleoo, Uei. "

. ..w .-- 0 1ALe By

The Chieftain office does all
1 in Is of job printing.

1


